
January 7, 2004 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUT ES 

The January meeting was brought to order by Mayor Bnlce Block. Those present 
were John Carleton. Allen I-Iall, Krista Jones. Lyle Loman, <Uld Rod')' McGarigle. 

The minutes were viewed. McGarigle made a motion to approve the minutes. 
Jones seconded motion carried 5-0. 

TIle bills were then viewed and discussed. I-Iall made a motion 10 pay the monthly 
bill s. McGarigJe seconded motion carried 5-0. 

Shawn Walker met with the board to discuss the change in Coordinator fo r 
ESDA. John Carleton has stepped up to say that he will take the position of ESDA 
Coordinator for the Vi llage of Broadlands, Champaign County. Shawn and John al so 
repo rted that there was a great need to update severa] pieces of their equipment. Handheld 
FM radios was one of the ir greatest needs. The rad ios run approximate ly $600 per radio. 
Shawn a lso asked if the Vi llage was willi ng to replace the Iruck that was so ld . After 
discussion Jones made a motion to purchase two handheld radios, and to give the ESDA 
Coordinator the authorization to find a truck to be used for ESDA between $5 and $10 
T housand Dollars. Also the Village paid ESDA's half of the w ireless internet bill for the 
year in the amount of $274.73 the cost splil with the Fire Oepflrtment. Other bill s to be 
submitted La the vi ll age. Loman seconded motion carried 5-0. 

Hall made the motion to appo int JOh11 Carleton as Head Coordinalor for the 
Vi ll age of Broadlands, Champaign County. Jones seconded mo tion carried 5-0. 

WATER Hall reported thai the board should hear arow1d March as to whether or 
not the Village was granted the Grant Money for the purchase of water. A decision needs 
10 be made to the effect ofseJling bonds if the grant money does not come through. Hall 
to s tart the bonding process. 

We do have the water meters but it was decided that due to the cold weather wi ll 
\vail tiII Spring to install them. 

There was some concern that Ihe water plant is not being secured . With a chance 
of vandalism and or ga ining access to the chemicals s iored and equipment. 

PARK Jones had no report at thi s time. 
MAINTENA CE No report at thi s time. 
STREETS and ALLEYS McGarig le had no report at this time. 
ORDINANCE Loman Lo go ahead with pursuing the o ld Cope hOllse on 104 

Main for the amount of $2,250. Loman also stated that several vehicles were in vio lation. 
Loman will gel with Clerk Ward to go over names and vio lations 

It was decided that a notice would be put in the 10eaJ paper to advertise [or any 
one interested in placing a sealed bid [or the 2004 mowing season. Bids to be in the 
clerk's omce by February 2, 2004. 
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It was also decided thm a nOLice \\'as to be placed in the local paper for anyone 
interested in till ing the vacant Trustee seal. Respond by talking to Mayor Block or 
attending the February 4, 2004 meeting. 

Hall made a statement that during the closed executive meet ing, there should be a 
lape recorder to tape the sess ions each on a separate tape. 

It was decided to table the need for a Crosswalk 8uendant al thi s time. 

With no further business the meeting was adjoumed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Linda Ward 
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